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General Meeting Held Last 
Night and Officers Were 
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first general meeting and election of 
officer* last evening In the ritzy des**» 
office In the city ball, with Mr. J. M.~ 
Miller In the dhatr. Twenty-odd mem
bers were present.

The following were elected afSoera 
for the season of HUIT: President, J. H. 
Mercer| Tteegrrealdeot. P. J. Breen; 
chairman Of the- exoctStlve, W . H. R. 
Gardiner; treagorer, J. B. Chandler. The 
latter txffloe -was created to fill the office 
off secretary, vacated try Mr. Kenneth 
Morrison. edUsted, and that of treas
urer, from which Mr. J. R. BMIott re- 
slgnodL

The patron of the dob 1» Mr. JkjrWhle 
MBKMo-p. and the hon. president. Me 
honor Mayer OoettelUx 

J. M. Miner and W. MdLe/we were ap
pointed representative# to the Alberta 
branch. X

Dt was determined at last might’* 
meeting, after much consideration, to 
make eeveral Improvements to the Vic
toria Part» rlnlc. A new roof win ac
cordingly be pot ever the old rink and 
a large office le to be built In the weet 
end of the rink. >

In order to build a new waiting room, 
which ie badly needed, the memtoerehip 
fee was raleed from the fee off $7 last 
year to *10. The waiting room win 
be berllft In the moot modern etyle, with 
a gflfcsa front, and will be equipped with 
gas and hot water.

Work on the rink improvements will 
commence on Monday next. The season 
win open em November L, and the curl
ers expect ice on November 1)6.

i Matron’s Stakes Steps 
Out to Tune of 2.03 1-4; 
St. Frisco Is Beaten by 
Mabel Trask in Free for

A Matched Race Between 
Honrless and Vian’s Omar 
Produced World’s Recorc 
for Circular Track
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FRIDA'laurel, Md, Oot $8.-1# a sensational 
finish today August Belmont’s Hourless 
defeated Wilfrid Vino’s Omar Khayyam 
in the match race between three-year- 
olda - The Belmont horse broke the 
world’s record for a circular track by 
stepping a mile and a quarter in two 
minutes and Owe seconde. The former 
mark was XOt 8-i.

Hourless won by a good length, al
though Omar made the pace and kept It

Atlanta. Ou, Oct 18.—The getting 
of a new world's record tor a three- 
year-old trotter by Miss Bertha Dillon 
and the defeat of St JMeoo by his 
old rival Mabel Trask, featured the 
racing And today at th# Lakewood

Owners EverywhereThe new record was established in 
the second and final heat of the Matron 
stake for three-year-olds» when Mise 
Dillon trotted the heat tn 8.M 1-4. 
Harvest Gale and Worthy Volo divided 
second and third money. Four 
started.

In the first heat of the’free for-an. 
Mabel Trask won by a nose- In the 
leeoond best she broke badly on the 
last turn and St. Frisco cantered In. 

(In the third heat St Frisco took the 
bead at the start and kept It until the 
bast quarter, Mabel Trask winning by

and kept the lead. Frankie Robinson 
piloted the winner. The owner receiv
ed, a purse of *10,000 and a gold trophy 
offered by EdJward B. McLean of Wash
ington.

Belmort however, wants only glory. 
He will buy *10,000 In Liberty bonds 
and present them to the American Red 
Cross. Governor Harrington of Mary
land, presented the trophy, to the rep
resentatives of Belmont

Hourless paid *3.80 for a *2 ticket
A crowd estimated at 30,010 saw the 

race. It was the'dargest ever assembled 
at a Maryland race track. Hourless 
was heavily backed hy the New York 
contingent present, while the small bet
ters seemed to be with Omar. They 
got off together with Omar on the in
side. Omar went ahead and stayed 
there until the home stretch, when 
Robinson brought Hourless ahead. He 
had been holding Hourlees in, but let 
him out and the horse kept his lead at 
about two lengths to the finish.

COURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 

owner you can get it. You are always “among friends. ”
There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations 

throughout Canada. These are always within easy reach of 
Ford owners—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, 
expert advice or motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost 
of the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost 
only $5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts 
for other cars and you will realize the advantage of owning 
a Ford.

Touring -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan * *

•half a length. Rose D» was the only 
Other starter- l -

The two-year-odd trotting class went 
with threeRuth

trotting went fiveThe M8
beats and was not finished. Six horses 
started The race will be finished as 
the first event of the program Friday. 
The summary:

TEN-PIN LEAGUE
WILL OPEN TONIGHT

All Gaines Will Be Played 
on the Exchange 

; 'i •- Alleys (

,Two-Year-Old Claes Trotting for All
Two-Year-Olds. Added Money, $600 

Ruth Malneheet (Murphy) .... 1 1
Fetor June (Geers) ................... Î 8
Truxton (Fox) *««e.- M 8

Time U0 1-4. MS 1-4.
Matron Stales for Three-Year-Old 

Trottera, $5.851.50
Misa Bertha Dillon (Serin) . 1 1
HOrveet Gale (Cox) ...........——. 4 2
Worthy Volo (McDonald) . 2 4 

■Time 2.07 1-4. 2.03 1-4.
Free-for-All, $1,500 

MMbel Trask (Cox) 12 1
St- Frisco (deers) .......... 2 12
Rose D. (Wright) ...................... 3 3 8

Time 8.04 1-4. 2.05. 2.03 1^4.
2.08 Class Trotting. $2,500 (Unfinished) 
Bacelli (White) 7...... 6 4 112
Peter Chenault (Mur

phy) ................................ 4 15 6 1
Daisy Todd (McDonald) 2 2 6 3 4 

Time 2.07 3-4. 2-08 1-2. 2.09. 2-07 1-4, 
2.07 1-4.

HOCKEY PROSPECTS 
; AT PACIFIC COAST
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Special Preliminary Meet
ing Called for Oct. 30 to 

Discuss Situation
If the 

the-war < 
city and 
will be 
woik doiPresident Frank Patrick of the Pacific 

Coast Hockey association has called a 
special meeting of that organization to 
take place in Seattle on Tuesday, October 
30, for the purpose of discussing the pros
pects for league hockey on the Pacific 
coast this coming winter. It is expected 
that at this meeting the magnatel will 
finally decide on the make-up of the 
league for the coming season.

At this time the (hockey situation 1s 
decidedly unsettled, owing to conscription 
both in Canada and the United States. 
By the time this meeting takes place, 
however, it will be known just what mem
bers of the different ^clubs in the Pàcific 
Coast circuit will be called to the colors, 
and the directors of the league will there
fore be able to go ahead with their plans 
and make all arrangements that are 
necessary.

The annual meeting of the Pacific Coast 
Hockey association will be held in this 
city in November. Officers will be elected 
and the schedule for the season drawn up, 
as well as other important business trans
acted.

$970
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CALGARY URBAN DEALERS 

Cor. 1st St. East and 15th Ave. Phi 
Ltd. ,11 th Ave. Near 7th St. W. Ph< 

ales, Ltd. Cor. 4th Ave. and Center St
RURAL DEALERS

Pearson & Estes, Carstairs
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tton of the“come beck,” a# they Claim to 
have lost none of their science. How
ever, Rochone, under the able leadership 
of Don Fraser, should make a fine bowl
ing team and a big crowd Is expected to 
cheer the battling rollers.

It Is more than likely that the big 
flve-pln league will qpen next week and 
present Indications point to a ten-team 
league.

The following Is the schedule for the 
first half of the ten-pin league:

Oct. 19—Old-timers vs. Rotihone._
22— Club Cafe va Neilsons.
26—Old-timers vs. Rotary club.
29—Royals vs. Rochons. x

Nov. 2—Rotary club vs. Neilsons.
5— Rochons vs. Club Cafe.
9—Old-tinners vs. Neilsons.

12— Rotary club vs. Royala
16— Old-timers vs. Club Cafe.*

19— Neilsons vs Rochons.
123—Royals vs. Club Cafe.
26— Rotary club vs. Rochons,
39—Royals vs. Old-timers.

Dec. S—Rotary club vs. Club Cafa
7—Neilsons vs. Royals,

10—Club Cafe va Rotary club.
14—Old-timers vs. Rochons.
17— Club Cafe vs. Neilsons.

Jan. 2—Old-timers vs. Rotary club.
6— Royals vs. Rochons.
9—Rotary club vs. Nellsona

13— Rochons vs. Club Cafe.
' x 16—Old-tlmere vs. Neilsons,

20— Rotary club vs. Royals.
23— Old -timers vs. dub Cafa
27— Neilsons vs. Rochons. '
10—Royals vs; Club Cafe.

Fob. 8—Rotary club va Rochons.
6—Royals vs. Old-timers.

10—Neilsons va Royala
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Laurel, Md», Oct. 18.—Hourlees de
feated Omar Khayyam In the *10,090 
matched race today, breaking the track 
record. The1 mile and a quarter was 
covered In 2.0Q. The old record was 
2.03%. ■crament
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LEONARD’S FINISHHANKBAft
ctrvn, SERVICE REFORM 

Ottawa, Oct. IS.—Civil service re
form on broad Unes will likely eventu
ate from the onion government The 
proposal Is to put the outside service 
under the Jurisdiction of the civil 
service commission, to apply to It the 
same conditions of admission as ndw 
obtain regarding the Inside service em
ployed in the departments at Ottawa

insofar as M embodies tbs single tax 
Idea. »

4. "What other system, of taxation 
would you recommend?" We would 
recommend that the single tax prin
ciple be extended. That the property 
of aid deJrtnquenft taxpayers be expro
priated through the medium of a tax 
sale.

We believe that the city can utilise 
t'he vacant lande to advantage and 

.make them revenue-producing by 
adopting the leasehold eyetenp, by leas
ing the vacant lands to citizens as there 
le undoubtedly a, demand for plots of 
lend; failing a demand for land the 
city undertake a system of municljxal 
farming.

Oppose Any increase.
We are strongly opposed to the sug

gestion that the price of utilities be 
increased to meet a part cf the annual 
amount required for interest and sink
ing fund payments on that portion of 
the city’s debt now charged against 
land, because Increasing the price of 
utilities means collecting money from , 
a group of people who had no Choice 
in the Incurring of the liability and 
wko in fact have now to pay excess
ively for the use of public utilities as 
a consequence of the real estate own
ers’ action In enhancing the value of 
Ms land by utility extension».

We further recognize that the pres
ent financial (position of the city Is part 
at a national question. Many of our 
delinquent taxpayers are overseas and 
cannot pay their taxes. It Is question

ing» financial difficulties, therefore we 
believe the city council should Join 
with u» In an effort to have wealth 
conscripted in Order to relieve the bur
den placed on the masses ot the people 
through the exigencies of war.

Making the Usual Error of Going 
Out of His Class.

Nerw York, Oct. 16.—Benny Ueonard 
eays that he 1® all set for Jack Britton. 
According’ to the 11'giht weight champion, 
he is "loaded for 'bear." He is out to 
make a real showing against a full- 
fledged welterweight. Britton will be 
the first welterweight of prominence 
that Leonard has ventured against and 
he agreed to this match merely to 
prove to bis own satisfaction -that he is 
capable of going against Ted Leiwis in 
a ihattle for the welterweight cham
pionship. '**

Britton and Leonard have been 
matched to meet at the Harlem Sport
ing club Friday night When told that 
Kid MoPartland had. been selected to 
referee the ibout, Leonard said:

"It couldn’-t make any difference to me- 
who referees. I am going Into the ring 
to try to secure a knock-out, and for my 
part I don’t think we need & referee. I 
am out ito try to knock Britton out as 
quickly as I can.

WOULD TAX All POULTRY MEETINGS
A meeting of the executive committee 

of the Calgary Poultry and Pet Stock 
association will be held In Mr. Dewey's 
office. Great Weet Life Insurance Co.. 
Maclean block, tfhls evening at 8.30.
. A meeting of the Calgary Orpington 
committee will .be held, at the same place, 
one hour earlier, 7.30. All breeders of 
Orpingtons are invited.

A NEW SMART MODEL

T O O K E
COLLAR MOTORISTS—Read the headlight 

claueie of the Motor Vehicle act, os 
page aix, and remember this act will 
be enforced at once. Buy your Unies 
from the Canadian Fairbanks-Mum 
Co, 623-629 eighth avenue weet

Are Adverse to an Increase 
of the Price of Utilities; 
Suggestion to Civic Fin
ancial Survey Committee

LETHBRIDGE DOG 
WINS PREMIER 

HONORS AT SHAW

36c. each, 1 for 56c.
TOOKE BROS. LIMITED

\ ALL FOR EXEMPTION
Quebec, Oct. 18.—Throughout th# day 

yesterday two hundred men called on the 
registrars of the military service. All of 
them asked for exemption.
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7 .H. J?ym, of Calgary, Cap
tured Second Best Brace 

With Two Bulldogs

The report of the «special cominulttee 
appointed toy the Trades and Labor 
Council for the purpose of making sug
gestions to the city counicll on the 
financial survey question was heartily 
approved at a speicial meeting of the 
Trade* and Labor council held in the 
Labor temple last night. The council 
was unanimously in favor of taxing ail 
church property, and made a muimJber of 
helpful suggestions as fo-Ilows:

Increase Revenues.
L. By a tax on all exempted property. 

The taxation of aid church property 
was especially mentioned..

2. By amalgamating the adfenlnl'sfcra- 
tlkm of all our publie institutions, such 
as the school hoard, hospital board, etc.

In reply to questions 3 and 4:
3. Are you In flavor of the present 

system of taxation?" We are satisfied 
with the present «system of taxation

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
FOR THAT

STOP IT!Blue Suit BASEBALL PLAYERS CALLED
Boston, Oct 18—-Manager Jack 

Barry, of the Boston American base
ball team, and four of hi» players, who 
enlisted as yeomen in the naval re
serves, were today called for active 
service and ordered to report for duty 
November 3. All are rated as first 
class yeomen. Manager Barry and 
Chick Shorton have been assigned to 
the enrolling offices; McNally and 
Ernie Shore are assigned to the first 
district paymaster’s office. Duffy 
Lewis has "hot ÿet received his assign
ment, but it is believed he will be sent 
to the Mare Island navy yard.

WinlMpeg, Oot. 1A—-B. P. TemrecrtVs 
Chinook Tenacity, of the Chin-cote ken
nel* off Lethbridge, Alta., was awarded 
the championship of the Winnipeg 
Kennel ci-ulb dog show here tonight. 
CMnook Tenacity Is a bulldog. Chinook 
kennels also won the beet brace in show, 
while, W. H. Pym -off Calgary, with trwo 
bulldog», -was second beet brace.

Don't fry to sew or read without glasses when 
you know from experience how it tries the eyes. 

Wear our glasses and work in comfort
THE ALBERTA OPTICAL CO., LTD.

128 Eighth Avenue Weet ... Calgary, Alta.
8. A. BARTLETT, Managing Director.

Business After
Phone ____ ______ , Hours,
M 26-84 1 A ft M3682

-AT

LITTLE BROS
710 CENTER STREET

FUTZSIMMO-NS. IS ILL
Chicago, Oot 19__Robert Fitzsimmons,

the former heavyweight champion, was 
taken to a hospital here today seriously 
HI with what physicians believe threat
ens pneumonia.

MOTOR LIVERY,

.682—TAXI—M399Ç
C.P.R. DEPOT. M65-UITAND
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MUTT AND JEFF—Cards Are Cards Anyway You Look At It By BUD FISHER
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